
 

 Details 

 

 -All of our rooms are en-suite & differ in style.  

-We prided ourselves on our fine dining meals, booking is essential.  

-Our spa requires pre booking as it is extremely popular.  

-Parking is limited.  

-As a business we support the Salesian Institute & R50 is added as a discretional charge to each of 

the guest’s bills & not charged to our agents. 

 -Number of rooms that can do triples if any? None  

-Number of rooms that can do twins? All 

 

Penthouse (x1) 

Indulge yourself by choosing our Penthouse Suite, filled with plush amenities, beautiful finishes and 

not to mention 52 De Wet’s breath-taking sea views. 

Room Details 

Every room has a fully stocked mini bar, decadent snacks and plush amenities. Each is uniquely 

decorated; the photos are merely an indication of our style and the room you stay in may differ in 

decoration to the one you have seen online. 

 Free wifi 

 100% Egyptian Cotton linen 

 Shower 

 Air Conditioning (heating and cooling) 

 DSTV/Satellite TV 

 Flat Screen TV 

 Nespresso Coffee Machine 

 Telephone 

 Laundry Service 

 Ecoco Amenities 

 Mini Bar 

 DVD Player 

 Robes and Slippers 

 His and Hers Walk-in Wardrobes 

 Role top bath with ocean view 



Two Bedroom Suite (x1) 

Home away from home can really be found in this luxurious two bedroom apartment. 

Relaxing in the lounge, over-looking the private splash pool is an everyday indulgence in this suite. 

Room Details 

Every room has a fully stocked mini bar, decadent snacks and plush amenities. Each is uniquely 

decorated; the photos are merely an indication of our style and the room you stay in may differ in 

decoration to the one you have seen online. 

 Free Wi-Fi 

 100% Egyptian Cotton linen 

 1 room with Bath and Shower 

 1 room just Shower 

 Air Conditioning (heating and cooling) 

 DSTV/Satellite TV 

 Flat Screen TV 

 Nespresso Coffee Machine 

 Telephone 

 Laundry Service 

 Ecoco Amenities 

 Mini Bar 

 DVD Player 

 Robes and Slippers 

 1 x Deluxe Ocean Facing room with en-suite bathroom 

 1 x Classic Room with en-suite shower room 

 Private Splash pool  

 Balcony 

Deluxe Ocean Facing Room (x2) 

These Elegant rooms boast large balconies with endless Atlantic and city views below, opulent 

finishes including walk-in showers and large baths. 

Room Details 

Every room has a fully stocked mini bar, decadent snacks and plush amenities. Each is uniquely 

decorated; the photos are merely an indication of our style and the room you stay in may differ in 

decoration to the one you have seen online. 

 Free Wi-Fi 

 100% Egyptian Cotton linen 

 Bath and Shower 

 Air Conditioning (heating and cooling) 

 DSTV/Satellite TV 

 Flat Screen TV 

 Nespresso Coffee Machine 

 Telephone 

 Laundry Service 



 Ecoco Amenities 

 Mini Bar 

 DVD Player 

 Robes and Slippers 

 Balcony 

Superior Suite (x1) 

Ideal for couples and business guests alike, this split level Suite offers sea and city views from its long 

corner window and plenty of space to really make yourself at home. 

Room Details 

Every room has a fully stocked mini bar, decadent snacks and plush amenities. Each is uniquely 

decorated; the photos are merely an indication of our style and the room you stay in may differ in 

decoration to the one you have seen online. 

 Free Wi-Fi 

 100% Egyptian Cotton linen 

 Bath and Shower 

 Air Conditioning (heating and cooling) 

 DSTV/Satellite TV 

 Flat Screen TV 

 Nespresso Coffee Machine 

 Telephone 

 Laundry Service 

 Ecoco Amenities 

 Mini Bar 

 DVD Player 

 Robes and Slippers 

 

Classic (x1) 

This understated, stylish room comes with a partial ocean view and en-suite shower. 

Room Details 

Every room has a fully stocked mini bar, decadent snacks and plush amenities. Each is uniquely 

decorated; the photos are merely an indication of our style and the room you stay in may differ in 

decoration to the one you have seen online. 

 Free Wi-Fi 

 100% Egyptian Cotton linen 

 Shower 

 Air Conditioning (heating and cooling) 

 DSTV/Satellite TV 

 Flat Screen TV 

 Nespresso Coffee Machine 

 Telephone 

 Laundry Service 



 Ecoco Amenities 

 Mini Bar 

 DVD Player 

 Robes and Slippers 

Secluded Suite (x1) 

A team favourite, this large, extremely private suite offers endless ocean and garden views that can 

been seen directly from you bed. 

Once you have ambled down the stairs you will find this stunning suite with its long furnished 

balcony and opulent finishes all overlooking our signature view. (Please note that this room has its 

own access down the side of the property but the guests of course have access to all the hotel 

facilities) 

Room Details 

Every room has a fully stocked mini bar, decadent snacks and plush amenities. Each is uniquely 

decorated; the photos are merely an indication of our style and the room you stay in may differ in 

decoration to the one you have seen online. 

 Free Wi-Fi 

 100% Egyptian Cotton linen 

 Shower 

 Air Conditioning (heating and cooling) 

 DSTV/Satellite TV 

 Flat Screen TV 

 Nespresso Coffee Machine 

 Telephone 

 Laundry Service 

 Ecoco Amenities 

 Mini Bar 

 DVD Player 

 Robes and Slippers 

 Small Kitchen 

 En-suite Shower 

 His and hers basins 

 Balcony 

 

Terms and Conditions 

 Rooms can accommodate 2 people 

 No children under the age of 12 
 Rates include breakfast, limited laundry & a glass of house wine & nibbles during sunset 

 Cancellations within 30 days will incur charges 
 Rates are quoted per room per night 

 Rates are quoted in South African Rand (ZAR) inclusive of VAT 
 Rates include all leves and 14% VAT 


